
48 Mine Road, Kanmantoo, SA 5252
Sold House
Saturday, 2 September 2023

48 Mine Road, Kanmantoo, SA 5252

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 4 Area: 2454 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/48-mine-road-kanmantoo-sa-5252-2


Contact agent

Escape to a rare and tranquil oasis with this charming cottage property.Looking for a unique property that's truly an oasis?

Look no further than this stunning 3 bedroom, 1 bathroom home situated on over half an acre of land. From the moment

you step inside, you'll be struck by the character and charm that this property exudes.The timber kitchen is a standout

feature, complete with filtered water and good storage space. The large bathroom boasts a corner tub and is perfect for

soaking away the stresses of the day. The generous size rooms provide plenty of space for relaxing and entertaining, while

French doors open onto a beautiful garden and outdoor rooms that are filled with an amazing array of plants.But that's

just the beginning - this property is truly a nature lover's dream. Meandering pathways wind through hidden groves of

native trees, leading you to two fire pit areas that are perfect for cosy nights spent under the stars. And if you're lucky, you

may catch a glimpse of one of the many lizard species that call this property home - from blue tongues to the rare lawson

lizard.But it's not just lizards that you'll find here. The property is also home to a range of native birds, hopping mice, frogs,

and possums. And with the farm land next door, you'll have the opportunity to truly feel like you're living in your own

private paradise.With private electric gates and a unique range of features, this property truly is one of a kind. Don't miss

your chance to become the custodian of this amazing piece of land.Inspection time upon request - please contact agent.


